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aad selling Snap Shot liniment. I ciihibtian churchislation for the building of Ameri- - llaDTOad- -
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British) ships that earn $200,000,- - from Pelican bay loaded to tbe guards METHODIST CnURCH.W. H. Barr came In from his mine,
Sunday morning service, subieot:In the Illinois valley, Monday evening,w a year inat tne Bepuolicana are with flab one day's catch representing

and returned Tuesday, accompanied by iteoreatlon ana Best." Mark, 6:31.anxious to keep at home through an even seventy.
his daughters, M' Ada Mills and Miss "Come apart and rest a while." LetTeachers' Examination.the construction . and employment

of American instead of foreign ships
Lillian Barr. . all who are interested In this subject

come to tne 1 1 o'clock service.Mrs. R. A. Hendrlx, who has beenNotiee Is hereby given that the oounty 1STin our foreign carrying. visiting her daughter, Mrs. I. M.superintendent of Jaekson County will
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statute so as to 'ailiw the district fob statb papers. ville will be here, All official membersR,H. and W. L. Halley left Monday
requested to bring written reports.attorney to file criminal informs-- 1 Commencing Wednesday, Aug. 8, at for a week's hunt and fish up at Mc

W. B. MOOR8, Pastor.tione without the intervention 'of " " B' mV Dd contInu,Dr nnl Allister springs. Thoy' will also go to jrM.''-mr,na ir,--a Th ... ,r,i "aturaay. Aug. 11, at 4 o'clock p. m Fish lake and divers other places? . ' . . " Wednesday Penmanship, ' history, where fish and game abound. JEWELRY TRADE IS BOOKUfa
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the law was held to be constitu- - t.f yrlo'8pny. nearby points for visits with other American women are fond of jewelry" uu"nuiwuii, poysunuTUtm ill .1 geog- at all time, but there has besn littlerelative. : ,:tional and valid.1 - " a""j rapny
J. D. Calbertson, Haery Ratrle aadaacilitate . business before circuit Saturday Botany, plane geometry, to

amlt to their desire lor precious atone
thla year, say the Chicago Chronicle.

This ia the Jewel age. Never before
have women in America worn so msnv

Manly voaiet, of imMe Creek, wareeoorU and aoid the needless ex general history, English literature.
Medford visitors Sunday. Mr. Cutpsychology. - . ,jsenae of grand juries. bertaon brought ia a 'wagon load of or such costly one. - The report offob corarr PAPERS FIRST, BBOOND
bogs feeders which he sold to J. W,AMD THIRD GRADE CaarrmOATES., Read tbe following parallels made
Wiley for $4.6 per hundredOommenoing Wednesday, Aug. 8, atby Samuel Gompers, president of A. L. Coiemaa aad family, of Pueblo,

Gen. George, W. Mindll, jewelry exam-
iner at the New York public store,
how the importation of precioustone and pearl during tb year 1899

to have been $19,321,752.5 the largeat
value ever 'brought through the port
of New York in th history of the jew

a. m., and continuing until Priday,
Aug. 10, at 4 o'clock p. m.be Amenoan Federation of Labor: Colo., arrived la Medford last week,
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Waste-Pro- of Feed Doxes

4 For feeding stock hay or grain . ;
; -
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OI this amount J,907,34.7 rspre-- 'ill take up government land.w - nave wit-- teaobing, grammar, sobool law.
ents unont diamond and 113.414.117.79neasea Wlinin tbe I Friday Geography, mental aritb T. M. Simpsoa, wife and daughter, out diamonds, - precious stones andPast year, la one I physiology, civil government from South rn . Califorsis, arrived in pearl. .:for general con-- ' pbxmabt oebtivioatsm. V. '

The Spanish-America- n war had anthe city last week and will make-- this
place their home for a few months atgratutoUon. It ednesdsy Penmanship, orthogra-- appreciable effect wson the diamond far IS? .VJJSTL.9'. "ul,,', Vi stxnt OlfaV OSJHTu ucyona que- - pny, reading, least. They are housekeeping In the market daring 1808, and this year the Th stock ma to tatsi as wUL

- trial ' depression
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It to no exaggera-
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to say that
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of our fellow
toilers through- -

, eat tlte country

Uon ' that the Thursday Art pf questioning, theory r bp 4 will aavn faar tla Ito eetl I
much .w.MGaines resldenoe, in West Msdford.1 jransvsai war caused tbe price to ad ."';-- "
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tbe boors of labor Are grand, but skin aruntiona mn lira ing to tha quality and Rise, inferior

stonesbelng.plentifuIandchcaD. Pearl
stVocojvr, B. 0. She expects to be
absent at least six months, perhaps

KlANa OAU0WAY, Pi3,Central Point. Quezon. U. S. A.

are without em-

ployment, and
have - been so
ainoe tbe time
named.

either reduced or of joy. Buoklen's Arnica Balye cures
them; also old, running and fsver sores,
ulcers, boils, felon, onrna. warta. nnu longer. hate become so popular thatdespitethe

Increased price it I impossible to supat least
tyinirinBer will be presseoted.J. D. Buchanan arrived ia Medfordbruises, burns, soalds, otaapped bands, ply ine oemanu ior nne specimens.

Colored stone are not fashion' faSamuel Oompera i. a JXX ttffi.o this week from Southern California,
He has rented the Gaines place, west of
Medford, and will reside here for sev

-t vorite, Emerald that is, handsome
tone- are scarce. Perhaps it i the

DOX Sold byThe great nnmber of deaths.and fchas". Strang, dTugglsT 8ea'
accuracy with which colored atone areers! months at least. His family Is nowprostrations from heat in the east, imitated that has caused them to bein Humboldt County and he has re ITbeJMJob Printing Office

aMl ' "' "i','V 'if Yt VfV 1 'JWl' - .
turned for tbem. 'as reported Dy tne eastern press, is j "a aX Q I A

alarming to Pacific coast people Vnw I Vnln
come less popular; for many of the
imitations can only be detected by mj
expert.S. H. Howard,' of Portland, H, G.

wb are unaoonstomed to inch ex- - Jror I a feats and Children, Meyers, of Salem, and P. T. Roger, of Fancy stones, especially colored dia.
Oregon City, were in Medford thisperiencea. There has already been TaJ Y fcW KZZl CTI monds, have become a fadland the jevr-- I

esse of .American women containweek looking after matters pertaining
to the state law relative to barber some of the finest specimens of these

beautiful stone to be found ontaid ofdeaths and nearly 100 prostration JSmM
nd tha haatMi eaeann h.a mm ixll trf

Does the kind of. Work you want the kind

you're willing to pay for. Try it. -

license. .. These gentlemen are the the royal collections of Europe,--rrrrw rvWHt J usr , board of barber oom missloner aad are


